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STATE NEWS
Items in Brief Form For

Busy Readers

Durham, Dec. 18.?The city ot

iDurham learned today just how
phany unemployed are idle of theli'

own volition. Having declared every
would be given work shov-

eling away fourteen inched of snow
that covered streets and sidewalks.

Getting
*"\u25a0 Up Nights

"" If Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent dav calls. Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, due to function*
at Bladder Irritation, In ackl condi-
tion*. makes you feel tlmd, depressed

and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Work* fast, starts circulating thru
the systemin 1$ minuted. Prnisod by

4 thousands for rapid and post tire ac-
J tloo. Don't give op. Tryftrstex (pro-
w nounced Slss-tex) today, under the

Iron-Clnd Guarantee. Must quickly
allay these conditions, Improverest-
ful sleep and eoergy, ot flwpey back.

f> Only |«o at'
Turner Drug Co., Agent*.

I PR O GRAM A T

I THE LYRIC
ELKIN, N. C.

I Programs of Talking, Singing, Dancing,

| Comics Are Among Our Daily Features.

|
j THIS WEEK-

| Thursday-Friday?

CLARA BOW in ,

I "LOVE AMONG THE MILLIONAIRES"
A You just must see the "IT"girl in her best

talkie.
; ALSO NEWS

Day and Night?loc-30c

i __?: i
| Saturday? 1

j. HOOT GIBSON in

I "THE ROARING RANCH"
j Thrills! Action! Romance!

ALSO SERIAL AND COMEDY

| Day and Night?loc-30c
I

NEXT WEEK?-

j Monday-Tuesday?-

"WAß NURSE"
With ROBT. MONTGOMERY

See the part the nurse played in the
k World War

ALSO SERIAL AND COMEDY
Day and Night?loc-30c

Wednesday?

REGULAR FAMILY SHOW
\ '

10c and 15c

?}- * 1., \u25a0 " "* ? \u25a0

AWGWRT nmut o» TH« CUCKOOV* IN AIL-STA* COMDV IOKIBM

WHEELER WOOtSH
HALFKL| S
SRiOTiWMtk
AT SUNRIBI K

I Coming to Lyric Theatre Elkin, N, C.,
Thursday-Friday, Jaunary 1-2

£ - 3 V ' -

officials sat back and waited. At

the scheduled hour. Just two appear-

ed. They hoisted several sttfsvdls full

and quit.

Ooldsboro.?-Ed Vinson, merchant

at Saulston, this county/ deceived

across his counter on Tuesday a

twenty-dollar bill, which he. recog-

nized as one that had been in a

pocketbook lost by Mrs. Vinson on

Thanksgiving Day. The pocketbook

had contained $11,3. Rd Parrotlj
Daniels, who had presented the bill,

stated that It had been paid him by j
Wesley Thompson, a Wesley

and Jesse Thompson wp* arrested
and admitted that Jesse found thei

pocketbook in Mr. Vinson's garage

and had given the money lo

Wesley. Officers recovered about

*l4.

West Jefferson, Dec*. S.?The board i
of commissioners of Ashe county is

called Upon to resign in a statement i
issued Wednesday by John A. Eaver,

chairman of the cltlzenß committee,

which was appointed at a meeting of

about 175 taxpayers who met fol-

lowing the settlement of the board

with Ex-Sheriff J. W. Hampton for

alleged shortage In the Insurance ac-
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counts. This was the first official
statement 'from the oemmittee. In-

cluded In the statement was a call
for a mass meetins: ot the taxpayers

on Saturday, December 27, at 1

o'clock to determine what artlonr

shall be taken against (he board of

commissioners. Kx-Sheriff Hamp-

ton and his poaseman, Mr. Weaver

Intimated that the committee has

some startling announcements to

make to the taxpayers at that time.

Albemarle. Dee. 18. Melville
Harter, aged 58J told officers that

he went to sleep Tuesday afternoon
in a wooded spot near a highway in
east Albemarle. He awoke this
morning, after having Blept two
nights and nearly two days. About

half that time he had a 1 2 inch snow
blanket over him. When he awoke
he was cold and weak, he told of-

ficera. He was unable to get to

the road. He called for help and a

passerby assisted him. Attaches at
Yadkin hospital where he Is being

treated said his feet were frozen.

Harter gav e his home aa 680 Wal-

nut street, Toledo. Ohio, where his

wife resided. He was without funds.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina,
Marry C-ounty

In Superior Court
E. R. Sawyer, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mildred Sawyer, Defendant

The defendant Mildred Sswyer

will tak e notice, that an action en-
titled as a i»ove has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Surry Coun-
ty North Carolln« for Judgment of
divorce, and the defendant will fui-
ther take notice that she ig required

to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Surry coun-
ty in the eourt house in Dohson,
North Carolina, thee 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1930 and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
This 15th day of December, 1930.

F. T. LEWELLYN,
1-15-31 Clerk of Superior Court.

HO they harass you by
day and keep you

awake at night?-
Don't neglect them. TTieyll

ruin your charm and beauty,
alienate your friends, interfere
with your business and social
?access.

When you're nervous, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It's the
prescription of a successful
Nerve Specialist put up in con-
venient form especially for peo-
ple in your condition.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made in two forms?Liquid and
Effervescent Tablet. Both are
the same therapeutically.

Full Sixe Bottle <I.OO

Shelby.. Dec. 21.?Because she al-

leges that she was accused of steal-
ing hosiery and later searched in an
effort to find the hosiery. Miss Elisa-

beth Short, 17-year-old Shelby girl,

is asking #30,000 damages of the

Miller-Jones company, of Shelby, in

a suit filed this week with the

Clerk of the Superior court, A. M.
Hamrick.

Pilot Mountain. Dec. 21. J. Por-

ter Hines, 59, for 30 years a success-
ful merchant of Pilot Mountain,

died at his home here at 3:30 o'-

clock this morning. Mr. Hines had

been In ill health for the past three
years but had been confined to his

bed for only the past 10 days. Fu-

neral service will be held Monday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

Pilot Mountain Baptist church. Rev.

W. D. Llnney, assisted by Rev. W.

\u25a0F. Swanson, will be in charge.

North Wilkesboro. Dec. 21.?The

Wilkes Evangelistic club entertained

about. 1,000 children at a Christmas
party in the Orpheum theatre Sun-

day afternoon. An interesting pro-
gram was given, including talks by

club members, ministers of the city

and a group of carols by girls from

the Baptist Sunday school. After the
.entertainment, each child was given

( a nlcp, present.

Charlotte. Dec. 21.? Cameron
Morrison came home from Washing-

ton today bringing with him his

brand new title of United State®
'Senator from North Carolina and a
disinclination to talk about his job.

Senator Morrison, in reply to va-
rious questions concerning political
problems, declared he was not yet

prepared to "discuss business" and

that he Intends to enjov a few days
;Of Christmas vacation. Senator Mor-
rison took the oath of office Wed-
nesday. HP said "he«liad a fine
time" In Washington but he was
"glad to get back home."

To P+n+A

With Farm Message

A program of farm meetings for

th e purpose of carrying facts about
the agricultural outlook and the
need of food and feedßtuffs produc-

tion in North Carolina next season,

has been arranged by the agricultur-

al extension service of State Col-
lege to cover every county in North
Carolina during January and Febru-
ary.

Five teams of extension specialists
will go to work during the week be-
ginning Junuary 5 and starting in
the coastal counties wtll work grad-
ually westward towards the Tennes-
see line. Five meetings a day will
be held. In thes e meetings, the
speakers wili present facts about the
present production of food and feed
supplies will show how far the coun-
ty is from being self-supporting, and
will outline the program embodied
In the adopted slogan, "Farm to

Make a Living in 1931".
Dean I. O. Schaub says the cam-

paign will be in charge of the dis-
trict agents in their respective group
of counties. The local home and
farm agents will arrange the meet-
ings and give them local notice.
Leading key farmers, bankers and
busineßß men of all kinds will be
Invited.

There will be no guesß work in
the facts to be given, says Mr.
Schaub. Already the economists are
working out the need of a family

or a livestock unit for feed and food
for one year. The home demonstra-
tion people are also at work on facts
about more complete dietß which
may be prepared from foodstuffs
produced at home.

Mr Schaub says it is not enough

next year to reduce the acreage to
tobacco and cotton/ The crops that
may be raisad In plac e of these must
receive attention. The need of local
markets must be studied and above
all else, if there is a lack of home-
grown supplies, this must be reme-
died.

Craven County growers increased
ITieJr corn crop by 117,405 butthelH
ill 1930. This wan done by increas-
ing the acreage, ualnx comf land
idle In 1929 and by batter methods,

says C. B. Farris, agent.

We Extend Sincere

Permit us at this glad Yuletide season
to express our sincere appreciation
for the favors shown us in the past.

We have endeavored to combine qual-
ity with service at reasonable prices,
and through this policy we consider
that we have been fairly successful.

AND AS WE ENTER THE HOLIDAY
SEASON, IT IS OUR WISH THAT YOU
AND YOURS MAY FIND AN ABUNDANCE
OF HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH AND
GOOD CHEER.

Incidentally, may we remind any who
may owe us an account to settle
promptly, so that we in turn may meet
our own obligations and start the
New Year with a clean slate.

Hinshaw Cash
Hardware Co.

Elkin, N. C.

That's Our W|ish to

YOU
?-y x ' v ' *r ' f ' ,- \u25a0 ' j I _ i

May a prosperity that embraces health,
cheerfulness, and a store of good friend-
ships old and new make your 1931 a truly

happy New Year.

We wish in this connection to express our genuine
thanks for the liberal business given

in the past years.
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Surry Haraware Co.
Elkin, N. C.
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